To be asked to write a com m en tary on on e's own pu blication 1 after 25 years is flatterin g. In m y attem pt to respon d to th e Editor's in vitation I th ou gh t th at it m igh t be of in terest to con sider th e backgrou n d to th e stu dy an d th e steps requ ired to establish it.
Th e con cept of screen in g an d th e criteria by wh ich it is assessed are n ow well establish ed. It is, h owever, worth recallin g th e 'spirit of optim ism ' th at prevailed in th e early 1960s. Th e concept of early diagn osis was tem ptin g an d th e idea of a n u m ber of tests bein g perform ed at on e visit, rath er like an MOT, even m ore so. Th e in itiatives to develop th is form of m edicin e was, of cou rse, led by workers in th e US, bu t rapidly perm eated h ere.
An early exam ple, in th e UK, was th e in trodu ction of m u ltiph asic screen in g in Roth erh am . Th e Medical Officer of Health th ere was Dr Paddy Don aldson (fath er of ou r presen t Ch ief Medical Officer), a m ost im agin ative Medical Officer of Health . For a n u m ber of years over a sh ort tim e period (abou t 3 weeks) th e pu blic h ealth departm en t con cen trated all its efforts on a screen in g clin ic to wh ich all adu lt in h abitan ts were in vited. Th is rapidly becam e n oticed an d a sh ort evalu ation was don e. Roth erh am in th e 1960s was a th rivin g in du strial town with Con siderable con fu sion h as arisen in recen t years over th e u se of th e term 'screen in g', wh ich u su ally im plies th at th e doctor h as approach ed th e patien t in th e first in stan ce, rath er th an vice-versa. Th e term 'case-fin din g' h as been applied to th ose tests u n dertaken by m edical workers on patien ts wh o are already con su ltin g for u n related sym ptom s. 8 In th e first five years of th is stu dy, 93 per cen t of all patien ts on th e lists with in th is age grou p h ad atten ded th eir doctor at least on ce. 4 Case-fin din g, rath er th an screen in g, m ay th erefore offer a m ore attractive (an d perh aps m ore effective) approach to early disease detection an d preven tion in th e fu tu re.
Fin ally, th e pau city of real m edical ben efit derived from th is en orm ou s ou tlay of effort an d resou rces m ay disappoin t screenin g en th u siasts. However, as Wilson an d Ju n gn er, 9 Sackett an d Hollan d 8 an d oth ers h ave em ph asised, th e doctor-in itiated search for u n recogn ised disease in h ealth y in dividu als carries with it a n u m ber of eth ical obligation s. If disease is fou n d, an effective an d acceptable treatm en t sh ou ld be available. An y form of screen in g, in clu din g m u ltiph asic, m u st th erefore be ju dged on th e basis of its dem on strable h ealth ben efits. Sin ce th ese con trolled trial resu lts h ave failed to dem on strate an y ben eficial effect on eith er m ortality or m orbidity, we believe th at th e u se of gen eral practice based m u ltiph asic screen in g in th e m iddle aged can n o lon ger be advocated on scien tific, eth ical or econ om ic grou n ds as a desirable pu blic h ealth m easu re.
Ack n ow led gem en ts h eavy in du stry su ch as coal m in es an d steelworks. Un fortu n ately, th e 'evalu ation ' was n ot positive. Alth ou gh th e clin ic was bu sy, th e m ajority of participan ts were wom en , relatively few m en from th e h azardou s in du stries atten ded. Bu t m ore worryin gly, alth ou gh qu ite a n u m ber of abn orm alities were fou n d, few led to treatm en t or were referred to th e in dividu al's GP, wh ich was part of th e problem of th e separation of pu blic h ealth from th e rest of th e NHS at th at tim e.
In 1962 on e of th e sen ior m edical officers at th e th en Min istry of Health was Dr Max Wilson . He h ad appreciated th at th e spread of screen in g to th e UK from th e US wou ld h ave profou n d im plication s. I h ad ju st retu rn ed from a period in th e US wh ere I h ad travelled widely an d kn ew m an y of th e grou ps in volved in developin g screen in g m eth ods in clu din g Dr Lester Breslow at th e Californ ia State Health Departm en t. I kn ew Dr Wilson becau se we h ad worked togeth er on a join t paper on th e in flu en ce of weath er on cardiorespiratory disease an d h e cam e to m e for advice on wh om to visit in th e US.
On h is retu rn we discu ssed h is fin din gs, an d for th ose at Roth erh am we rapidly con clu ded th at if screen in g was to be effective in th e UK it h ad to be don e in con ju n ction with general practice. As a resu lt we discu ssed h ow th is m igh t be ach ieved. At th is tim e gen eral practice was n ot in great sh ape, th ere were few practices in terested in , or willin g to do research . We th ou gh t th at th e n ew, developin g Health Cen tres m igh t be a good location , an d both Wilson an d I visited qu ite a n u m ber eith er togeth er or in dividu ally. Un fortu n ately, we were u n lu cky in persu adin g th em to do an experim en t. However, on e practice at St Pau l's Cray in Orpin gton h ad approach ed th e Min istry to start a pilot project in m u ltiph asic screen in g. Th e sen ior partn ers in th is practice were u sed to research h avin g taken part in a n u m ber of stu dies on acu te in fectiou s disease with th e Pu blic Health Laboratory Service an d a form er 'boss' of m in e, Doctor (n ow Professor) Corbett McDon ald. Th e n u m ber of patien ts on th e list of th is practice was, h owever, in su fficien t to provide a con clu sive resu lt. Doctors Woodall, Tu ckm an , Wilson an d I th en started to plan a stu dy an d we were fortu n ate th at th ese local GPs were able to iden tify an oth er n earby practice willin g to participate. We th en m et ou r n ext difficu lty-th ese GPs wish ed to be paid for th e work as th eir in com e wou ld probably dim in ish du e to th eir efforts on ou r beh alf. Th is was overcom e (ju st abou t) with th e 'form u la' th at th e 'paid' practice were n ot co-au th ors of th e stu dy, in con trast to th e first grou p. (Paym en t for research in gen eral practice was also a m ajor obstacle with in th e Min istry of Health at th at tim e!) Th e plan n in g of th e stu dy was a m ajor u n dertakin g sin ce we h ad to en su re th e co-operation of th e local h ospital to do th e n ecessary path ological, bioch em ical an d radiological in vestigation s prom ptly. Th is was so th at th e resu lts were available to th e GP wh en th e in dividu als visited to h ear th e resu lts an d h ave an y n ecessary addition al tests. Th e locale for th e exam in ation , th e sch edu lin g of tests, th e participation of n u rses an d train ed h ou sewife volu n teers was a m ajor logistic exercise, as was th e collection of th e 'ou tcom e' data, h ospital visits, gen eral practice con su ltation s, tim e off work, u se of Local Au th ority h om e-h elp services, etc.
Allocation to screen in g or con trol was don e, at ran dom , by fam ily. We h ad expected th at a n u m ber of th e con trol grou p wou ld wish to be screen ed. We were 'pleasan tly' su rprised th at less th an on e per cen t th ou gh t th ey were m issin g som eth in g worth wh ile. Fu rth erm ore, 73% of th e grou p in vited atten ded th e exam in ation . Th e problem s of follow-u p du e to m igration , etc., are described, an d I will n ot com m en t fu rth er, except to em ph asize th at an alysis of th e resu lts was com plicated! Th e stu dy was in n ovative, for its tim e, in th at it in clu ded an econ om ic an alysis. Th is certain ly added to th e an tagon ism wh ich it gen erated, particu larly from BUPA, wh o were, an d con tin u e, to prom ote th e con cept of m u ltiph asic screen in g. Wh at was particu larly gallin g for th em was th at we sh owed th at th e cost of screen in g on e person was abou t £12.00, wh ile th ey were ch argin g abou t £75.00.
Th e fin al straw was, of cou rse, th at ou r stu dy did n ot sh ow th at m u ltiph asic screen in g was of m u ch ben efit. My popu larity with BUPA's Medical Director of th at tim e was n ot h igh an d th ere were som e particu larly difficu lt pu blic debates.
Lookin g back on th is stu dy it is in terestin g, in th e ligh t of cu rren t even ts, to see h ow differen t life was. It was possible an d relatively easy to gain th e co-operation of th e local au th orities, volu n teers were h appy to co-operate in an experim en t an d th ey did n ot expect to be given an econ om ic recom pen se. Patien ts were co-operative-an d th ere was n o pressu re on u s to 'dilu te' ou r con trol grou p.
Th e resu lt of th e stu dy dem on strated th at regu lar m u ltiph asic screen in g offered little advan tage to th e in dividu al, as m easu red by m orbidity, disability or ph ysiological fu n ction . Th e frequ en cy with wh ich , on average, in dividu als visited th eir GP en su red th at treatable abn orm alities wou ld be detected. Of cou rse, we were workin g with a grou p of particu larly good GPs, an d m aybe th is resu lt wou ld n ot h ave been obtain ed in oth er less skilled practices. Th is, of cou rse, does n ot m ean th at organ ized cervical cytology, breast scan s, etc., sh ou ld n ot be u sed, bu t th at it n eeds to be don e th rou gh properly organ ized gen eral practices wh o sh ou ld be respon sible for both th e in vitation to screen in g an d action on screen in g fin din gs.
Th e resu lts of th e stu dy did in flu en ce h ealth policy, for a tim e. Alth ou gh th e direct costs of th e service were relatively low, if in trodu ced n ation ally th ey wou ld h ave h ad a m easu rable impact on th e costs of th e NHS. Sin ce th ere was very little, if an y, ben efit in term s of redu ction of illn ess th e policy im plication was clear-th ere was n o poin t in in trodu cin g ch eck-u ps in to th e NHS. Th ere was n o pressu re from th e patien ts in clu ded in th e stu dy for th e service to be con tin u ed. Th is lack of pressu re for regu lar screen in g services, except from som e m iddle-class grou ps, wh o were perh aps in flu en ced by BUPA, persisted in th e UK for abou t 10 years after th e pu blication of ou r paper. It was n ot u n til th e late 1980s th at th e govern m en t of th e day con sidered th at regu lar ch eck-u ps wou ld im prove th e service provided by GPs. Th e govern m en t of th e day an d th e Departm en t of Health officials, m edical officers an d Ch ief Medical Officer, were u n aware, or h ad forgotten , th e stu dy th ey h ad in itiated an d fu n ded. Letters to th e Ch ief Medical Officer an d British Medical Journal rem ain ed u n an swered. Policy was on ly in fluen ced by th e con certed opposition of th e m edical profession led by a rou sin g, forth righ t article by Professor David Morrell, a Professor of Gen eral Practice. 2 Sin ce we com pleted ou r stu dy th e belief in th e valu e of ch eck-u ps or m u ltiph asic screen in g by m an y, bu t especially by m an agers an d politician s, h as always am azed m e. Ou r fin din gs were n ot u n iqu e. D'Sou za 3 in a m ore com plete description of th e Sou th -East Lon don Screen in g Stu dy com m en ts an d gives details of th e oth er ran dom ized con trolled trials (RCT) of Arou n d th e tim e of pu blication of th is paper 1 th ere was growin g discu ssion of th e n eed for GPs to exten d th eir role an d becom e m ore proactive. Un til th en , th e fu n ction of th e GP was gen erally con sidered to be con fin ed to treatm en t of th e sick. Even su ch th in gs as an ten atal care, ch ild h ealth an d im m u n ization were largely th e respon sibility of 'pu blic h ealth '; an d screen in g was n o part of th e GP's work; n or was h ealth edu cation ('h ealth prom otion ' h ad yet to be in ven ted). Bu t-particu larly after th e lan dm ark 'GP Ch arter' 2 of 1965 wh ich en cou raged th e developm en t of prim ary care team s th rou gh reim bu rsem en t of costs of practice prem ises an d staff-progressive practices were takin g on pu blic h ealth roles an d m ovin g in to preven tive work. 3 Th is ch an ge was stim u lated by a Govern m en t pu blication 4 'Preven tion an d h ealth : everybody's bu sin ess' wh ich em ph asized 942 INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL OF EPIDEMIOLOGY m u ltiph asic screen in g in th e US an d Sweden . All sh ow sim ilar resu lts in term s of total m ortality or m orbidity, even if th e West Coast, US stu dy in its description sh ows a sligh t r edu ction in 3 of 60 tested com parison s of m ortality. Th e m essage th at m erely fin din g an abn orm ality on screen in g does n ot m ean th at h ealth is im proved appears to be difficu lt to dissem in ate or accept, even after 40 years! Alth ou gh we n ow accept th at th e RCT is th e 'gold stan dard' in th e evalu ation of a treatm en t or service, th e difficu lties of execu tin g on e in su ch an em otive field often m ean s th at policy-m akers are willin g to accept oth er fin din gs. Th is is particu larly th e case if th ey are m ore 'politically' favou rable an d if legitim ate criticism s can be levelled at th e RCT, su ch as 'it was don e a lon g tim e ago', 'th e sam ple size was sm all', 'th e area it was don e in is n ot represen tative of th e cou n try', 'th e stated (n ot actu al) resu lts of oth er stu dies are differen t'.
Fin ally, two poin ts n eed em ph asis. Th is was a pragm atic trial in trodu ced in to two 'n orm al' practices. Alth ou gh gu idelin es for in vestigation an d treatm en t h ad been agreed at th e start, an d th is m igh t h ave in flu en ced th e beh aviou r of GPs for both th e 'con trol' an d 'test' grou ps, it is u n likely th at m u ltiph asic screenin g as en visaged wou ld h ave an effect on im provin g h ealth large en ou gh to ju stify th e extra resou rces requ ired. Th e secon d poin t is th at th is trial cou ld n ot h ave been don e with ou t th e lon g-term com plete dedication of th e GPs in volved as well as th e staff from th e academ ic departm en t, in particu lar Harriet Trevelyan , Mike D'Sou za, Ton y Swan n an d David Ston e.
On e qu estion th e editors h ave asked m e is wh at I wou ld h ave don e differen tly n ow. Th is is a difficu lt on e to an swer. I h ave recen tly re-read an article I wrote at abou t th is tim e on preven tion , 4 given as a keyn ote address at th e Foru m Davos 78 m eetin g on 'Lim its of Medicin e'. In th is we em ph asized th at past su ccesses in th e battle again st in fectiou s diseases were m ain ly du e to th e im provem en t in livin g con dition s an d th at fu rth er progress in th eir elim in ation depen ds n ot on ly on proper m eth ods of su rveillan ce, advan ces in treatm en t an d vaccin e developm en t, bu t also on fu rth er progress in dim in u tion in poverty. For n on -com m u n icable disease preven tion we referred to a n u m ber of stu dies wh ich h ad sh own th e im portan ce of h abits establish ed du rin g th e early years of life as well as disease in ch ildh ood. We con sidered th at th ese in dicated th at it was m ore im portan t to develop total edu cation al strategies for both ch ildren an d adu lts (paren ts an d teach ers) rath er th an con cen tratin g on risk factors in adu lts. We em ph asized th e gaps th at existed in eviden ce for preven tion of th e m ajor cau ses of death at differen t ages (e.g. con gen ital an om alies in ch ildren ) or disability (e.g. psych o-social illn esses, m u scu lo-skeletal disorders) an d su ggested possible leads. Fin ally, we classified an d described th e n eed to differen tiate between societal, governm en tal (pu blic h ealth we said) an d in dividu al m easu res if we were to be su ccessfu l in preven tin g disease.
Th is illu strates h ow m u ch m ore optim istic we were in 1978 on th e role an d acceptan ce of ou r fin din gs an d su bject an d h ow little h as been ach ieved in actu ally im plem en tin g ou r su ggestion s an d fin din gs! Lookin g back, even if we h ad problem s an d even if m an y th in gs are better n ow, research in ou r su bject was easier 25 years ago!
